
 
31   August   2017 

Kia   ora   koutou, 
 
Otago   Cross   Country 
Good luck to Freya, Ethan, Luis, Solly and Poppy who are represen�ng Waita� in the Otago Cross Country tomorrow.                   
We   know   that   you   will   do   your   absolute   best   and   we   are   very   proud   of   you! 
 
Reporting   to   Parents 
We have been working together on developing a report format that provides relevant informa�on and next steps for                  
tamariki. The interim report will no longer show progress against the Na�onal Standards. However, it will talk about                  
the successes your child/ren have made for that interim period. Some junior children will have this new report format                   
sent home this term. Teachers will be seeking feedback on the report and we will be able to make any changes                     
necessary to make it meaningful for you. The End of Year report will also be altered. This report will have a graph that                       
shows   progress   over   �me   -   once   again   your   feedback   will   be   welcomed. 
Nga   mihi 
Stacey 
 

MIHIWAKA   ASSEMBLY   TOMORROW   AT   2.30PM   - 
COME   AND   JOIN   THE   FUN! 

 
TERM   3      DATES 
Monday’s Swimming   -   leave   school   at   11.20am 
Wednesday   13 Otago   Polyfest 
11-14   September Senior   Ski   Camp  
Friday   22   September Kapuka   Assembly  
Friday   29   September Last   day   of   Term   3 

 
PTA   KAPUKA      BAKE   SALE   
PLEASE   DONATE   SOME   SALEABLE   BAKING,   SWEET   OR   SAVOURY. 
DROP   OFF   YOUR   BAKING   TO   KAT   COOPER   10AM. 
MONEY   RAISED   GOES   TOWARD   SWIMMING   TRANSPORT,   SPORTS,  
CAMP   AND   RESOURCES   FOR   OUR   GORGEOUS   TAMARIKI. 
 

 

What’s   up   in   Mihiwaka?  
On   the   home   front: 

Gwen’s Grandfather is here from Oklahoma. Robert has had a haircut. Elmer has entered a really complicated                 
colouring compe��on. Shay has dyed his hair red. Taylah’s Aunty is having a birthday today. Bea has taught her                   
guinea pigs to walk up her arm. Ava shared that is is nearly her Poppa’s birthday. Keita’s Grandad is back in hospital                      
(we wish him well). Falco told us that Moss is nearly 3! Will is happy to share that he got a new motorbike last night                         
(be   careful   on   that   Will). 
On   the   learning   front:       Mrs   H   has   been   teaching   us   Persuasive   Wri�ng   -   we   are   really   enjoying   this   type   of   wri�ng. 
 
Packaging   at   school   needs   to   be   dealt   with!      Our   school   is   full   of   rubbish   and   I   am   disappointed.      We   need   to   take   care 

of   our   school   and   planet.      We   should   not   litter   at   all!      That   is   why   I   believe   we   should   have   no   packaging.       By   Sophie 

 

Packaging   at   school   needs   to   be   dealt   with!      Come   on   parents,   you   need   to   stop!      Can’t   you   get   a   container?      It   would 

be   way   better   for   the   environment.      It’s   so   unfair   that   there’s   rubbish   everywhere.      What   about   the   Earth?      What   about 

the   birds?      They   could   end   up   swallowing   it.      Another   thing,   it   might   go   in   the   river   and   pollute   the   water.      I   believe   that 

packaging   has   to   STOP!      Hopefully,   you   do   too.       By   Atawhai 

 



Packaging   at   school   needs   to   be   dealt   with!      If   we   keep   this   up   our   Enviro   School   progress   will   go   down.      Having 

packaging   in   school   will   not   only   be   bad   for   our   progress,   but   also   our   environment.      If   we   don’t   bring   packaging   to 

school,   the   world   won’t   look   (smell)   so   bad   in   the   future.      It   would   be   bad   for   our   bodies   to   breathe   pollution   from 

Earth.      That   is   why   I   think   we   shouldn't   have   packaging   in   school.       By   Gwen 

 

Packaging   at   school   needs   to   be   dealt   with!      Surely   you   could   buy   big   bags   of   chips   and   put   them   in   a   little   box   with   a 

lid,   and   you   could   do   the   same   with   crackers   and   muesli   bars.      I   see   people   running   around   eating   chips   and   when   they 

are   done   they   put   the   empty   packet   in   their   pocket   and   it   just   flies   out   and   makes   our   school   look   untidy.      I   feel   like 

when   people   walk   into   our   school   their   eyes   go   to   the   rubbish.      I   feel   disappointed   about   how   much   rubbish   is   in   our 

school.      I   have   my   fingers   crossed   about   you   dealing   with   the   amount   of   packaging   we   use.       By   Nikau 

 

Last   Friday   we   had   a   fabulous   a�ernoon   at   the   beach.      We   went   to   collect   useful   beach   items   that   we   can   use   when 
making   our   wearable 
art   for   the   Port 
Chalmers   Seafood 
Fes�val   (more 
informa�on   to   come). 

 

 
Mrs   H   and   the   sea   creatures 

 

Huatea 
Talofa from Evie, Simon, O�o and Fergus. We have been reading a book about a li�le girl called Laloifi star�ng school.                     
She thought children in her class might tease her about her name. They didn’t tease her at all, instead they said                     
“Talofa”.      We   have   learnt   to   say   ‘Hello’   in   Samoan.  
We are working on goals for wri�ng, reading and maths. Lucy has told me her goals for reading and maths are to get                       
into the highest group. Emily would like to let you know that on  Tuesday we can bring something special f rom                    

home  to  write  about. Evie’s goal is to be quiet during reading and mat �me. She wants to write neatly                     
and keep her le�ers on the line. She wants to have fun as well. Everyone in Huatea is working on                    
remembering to bring their book bag home and read each night. Ashlyn is trying not to scribble in her                   
wri�ng. She is learning to write descrip�ve words and 4 sentences. Aus�n is working on maths and he                  
wants   to   get   all   his   maths   ques�ons   right.   He   is   working   on   wri�ng   five   sentences   during   wri�ng   �me.  

WRITING 
In   the   Weeken d.. By   Lochie 
Mum   said   that   if   I   am   good   at   school   I   can   have   a   sleep   over. 



 
Special   Something   from   Home -By   Lucy 

My   special   Granddad   is   101   years   old.   He   has   white   hair   and   he   is   loving. 

 
My   Favourite   Animal -By   Aus�n 
The   animal   I   like   is   the   snake.   My   favourite   is   the   Boa   Constrictor.   I   don’t   like   the   snakes   that   use   venom. 

 

ODT   News - By   Simon,Eli   &   Ashlyn 
Millie   had   cancer.   She   had   to   go   to   the   hospital   for   one   year   and   six   months.   She   was   lucky   that   she   didn’t   die. 

 

Millie   is   5   years   old.   She   had   cancer.   She   survived   cancer.   She   was   brave.   She   started   school. 

 

Millie   had   cancer.   She   went   to   the   hospital.   She   got   better   and   got   to   start   at   school.   Millie   looks   happy   and   excited. 

 
O�o   wishes   you   all   a   good   rest   of   term.  
Enjoy   your   weekend   Mikaela   :) 
  

Mopanui 
What a week we have had in       
Mopanui! Swimming on Monday and     
we have made great progress in      
swimming, lots of us can now float       
on our front and back. See the       
photo’s. 
We have been busy learning about      
frac�ons in maths and are able to       
iden�fy shapes that are split into      
equal and unequal parts as well as       

halves and quarters. Today we are making frac�on flowers to show our knowledge. In Powerful Play we have loved                   
having the sandpit and the water out. In fact we have really loved mixing the two (When Mr W lets us!). We have                       
made a town that has had a flood as well as lots of po�ons from natural elements we have found around the school.                       
Please   feel   free   to   pop   in   one   a�ernoon   and   check   us   out   in   ac�on.  

 

Kapuka   News 
Our Year 7-8 children are par�cipa�ng in a programme called The           
WIlliam Pike Challenge. This term the focus has been on volunteer           
work at Orokonui Ecosanctuary. The children have worked with         
Orokonui staff to feed the kaka, bellbirds, and tuis. In their words ‘it             
was so cool, there were birds flying all around us. We fed them             
sugar water, pellets and seeds.’ A DNI school group were there one            
day and our Waita� kids assisted the staff to facilitate their school            
trip around the different sta�ons. They were also involved in seed           
collec�on, iden�fying names of plants, learning about the eco friendly nature           
of   the   buildings,      and   cu�ng   ink   trap   cards   to   the   right   size   for   the   traps.  
Finley has done really well in Mathle�cs and is the first to achieve a Silver               
Award   -   well   done   Fin!  
As the weather is warming up we will move our PE focus to athle�cs to ensure                
we are ready for the East Otago Athle�cs event. Athle�cs is based around the              
three ac�vi�es - run, jump, throw. This includes �med 100, 200, 400 and 800m runs, long jump, high jump,                   
relays, discus and shotput. It is wonderful to be able to be out on the field again - there’s nothing like                     
running   on   a   grassy   field   in   bare   feet!  

 


